Double-counting of intracardiac electrogram during biatrial pacing.
Biatrial pacing has a significant problem with memory function that misinterprets normal sinus rhythm as atrial tachyarrhythmias and in addition estimation of the atrial pacing thresholds (biatrial and uniatrial pacing thresholds) is sometimes difficult because of small P waves. The intracardiac electrograms recorded by a pacemaker in 10 patients (age, 66.7+/-10.7 (SD) years) with implanted biatrial pacemakers were analyzed. Atrial sensing within the atrial refractory period after atrial pacing was counted in 6 of the 10 patients (timing of the double counting was 143+/-64 ms) when pacing failed in the left or right atrium. Atrial sensing within the atrial refractory period after atrial pacing disappeared when biatrial pacing was successfully performed. Atrial double-counts depend on interatrial conduction delay. The memory function of implanted pacemaker devices misinterpreted normal sinus rhythm as atrial tachyarrhythmias because of atrial double-counts. On the other hand, the biatrial pacing threshold was easily recognized using this phenomenon. The memory function of pacemaker devices is unreliable because of atrial double-counting during sinus rhythm in patients with biatrial pacing. However, the biatrial pacing threshold is easily checked using this phenomenon.